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About This Game

Dark Mystery is a Puzzled Platformer Game in which player faces different types of difficulties to find his true love. This
Game is based on true love between Furry (Player) and her Queen which has been lost into the Dark World.This Game is fun

making, full of challenging, brainstorming with 35 exciting levels.

Features

-Amazing Brainstorming Puzzles in the Game.
-35 Different Strategical Levels.

-2 Player Multiplayer Support on Single Screen.
-Player’s excitement increases as difficulty increases after every Level.

-Intuitive controls and Easy UI.

Get Ready for Adventurous Journey ahead…..
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Title: Dark Mystery
Genre: Adventure, Indie, Strategy
Developer:
Yash Future Tech Solutions Pvt Ltd
Publisher:
Yash Future Tech Solutions Pvt Ltd
Release Date: 15 Aug, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 or later required

Processor: Intel Core i3 515 7U

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: 1 GB AMD or NVIDIA Graphic Card

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 1500 MB available space

English,French,Italian,German,Arabic,Dutch,Japanese,Korean,Portuguese,Russian,Simplified Chinese
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\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ing sad how easy this game
looks it doesn't even have\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665in it,
i know it because i saw it.
I consider this trash for an 8 bucks game this\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665should be free. Actually it should be
permanently banned
for its \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 developers.. This has potential but is currently pretty rough. For
starters, there is no way that I can find to exit the game other than forcing shutdown through windows task manager or taskbar.
The physics in the game need help too: why do I get stuck to walls when I jump into them and why is the box puzzle on level 11
nearly impossible to complete? On the plus side, the music is catchy and it's relatively easy for young kids to play\/progress until
the box\/spring puzzle.
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